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THE BETHLEHEM itELL& 

“Where Shaphirrds Watahed.” 
.:. _. ._. 

“This’js-the CONFIDENCE tha; tie ha&iti Him, ~. 
that if we ask anything according to His win, He 
heareth us: And if we know that He hear us. what- 
soever we a&-we know that we have the petitions... 
that we desired from Him.!‘- I.-John t’., 14-15. . . 

“The Lord shall be thyJCONFIDENCE, and shal! .. 
keep ihy foor from -being laken.“-Prov. {ii., 26. 
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Ghost: 
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THE KING’S 

I see sometimes a vision, 
A wonderfu!, heaveniv land, 

Pilgrims are wending tbitbcr, 
Keioicing, hand in hand. 

The King of that far-of? country 
Has started on HIS way, 

The light of His appearing 
Draws nearer da>- by da-. 

Once, on this earth, a stranger 
He dwe!t. but found no home, 

4nd spake, ere He departed : 
“Lo. once again I come.” 

0~ mighty Lord has spoken, 
He gave His promise clear, 

His word has ne’er been broken : 
~_ --lVbo~.dares to.doubt or.fear?_-~:- __ .~..~ -.I- 

WORD_’ 

Oh. when this Prince appeareth 
Shali dawn fair freedom’s day, 

For all who groan and languish 
Beneath oppression‘s sway. 

Creation’s woe and travail 
He wiii no longer see : 

The captives hail His coming, 
“Our King has made us free !” 

Though fierce the conflict rages 
In heavenly places high, 

In vain the war he _mrages, 
The foe, whose end is nigh ; 

For soon in shining raiment 
Our conquering Lord we meet, 

And sing Him Hallelujah--. 
0 heavenly-~~~iuresweet! --~.- ~- 
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i. -1 
i. .Wise’ -Men visit the .*’ 

Babe of Bethlehem. 
” : (St. Alat=i., I-14). 

.,;__ 
-Earthhasmanyn noble&; - : 

Bethlehem. thou dost all excel : 
Out of thee the Lord from Heaven 

Came 10 rule Hjc Israel. 

Eastern sager at Ilk cradle 
Xlakr bblatianr rich and rare : 

Ser them give. in drcp derotion. 
Gold. and franLincrn\e. end m!rrh. 

Sacred gifts of ml-rlic mcnnina : 
I:~en\c dori; rh-iir God di,cluar. 

&Id tiw Kini: of kings ,,r<&,im,.th. 
.\I> rrh Hi, ar.uulcbre furcahowa. 

Some devout star-gazers in the Orient ~verc 
attracted by a wondrous phenomenon. Just 
before daybreak--\\hich, as they lvere so far 
eas!, n-ould be earlier than at Ecthlchem-they 
notmed a new star, surpassing anything they 

Surely they were good men, to be chosen to 
he the first Gentiles \vho should worship Christ. 
They obey the command of God, however the 
message came to them. They take Gold ++h 
them by way of trrbute to this Great King. SllLL, 

are not told how much, but the gold would We 
I be a great help, I am sure, in that hurried jour 

of Joseph and Mary and the Child to Eg: ney 

and in their sojourn there. ypt, 

As He is Divine, they will take also l&e~~se 
to ofrcr to Hnn, a symhol of that pravcr which 
ever goes up no\v from the \vholc Gentile xvorld 
to Him. 

Aly,-rlr they take \vith them also. Thev do 
this “aforctime ior His burial.” It is prophetic 
of that day lvhcn His sccrct friend should hring 
for His dead hod? “ of ~uyrrl~ and aloes about 
one hundrcdlvcight ” (John xix., 39). His burial 
nas of tremendous importance, for all true 
bcikers wcrc buried in Him. 

had ever seen in its liquid briiiiancy. But the 
da\vn came, and they sax\- it no more. 

\Vhat reason had they for thinking that it was 
“the star of the King of the Jc\vs ?“ 

(I) Theymayhave noticed the exact direction, 
and that it appeared to rise near Jerusalem, the 
chref city of Judas. 

(2) Then they may have read the Old Testa- 
ment in the possession of the Jews of the 
Dispersion, or, in converse with such, have 
heard that a Chaldean once said, “A star shall 
come out of Jacob” (K&b. xxiv., 17). 

(31 The Jews were expecting a Deliverer,, a 
Messiah, and these Magi may have been rm- 
pressed by their hope. 

(4) Or, as it seems to me is most likely, God 
may have revealed to them in a dream that a 

~~. Bivine _-King ~f_<h_e_J_e_ws_h@ ju&_xen born, 
.wh%m they should worship, and to whom they 
should offer of their best. 

l l t 

The caravan set out fro!:1 
that Eastern country. Ho\-. 
many wise men \vcre there 3 
\\‘e are never told. There 
ray have http_ t~.ol--o .\L I,.. a:. 

3 .-.cCtiT3f any ,jul*bcr_ . . _.. The 
three kinds of gifts have 
caused some to-say tha: 
there were three Rlagi, but 
the Bible does not say this. 

They \vould travel upon 
cumcls. It nould be the 
only Possib!e \vay of cross- 
ing the great desert lying to 
tilt cast of the Holy Land. 

The theorv that the star 
1% ent before them all the ~a\ 
to Jerusaiem is not founded 
upon Scripture. If the star 
~vas to be their guide from 
their homes all the way to 
Bethlehem, it would not 
have left them in uncertainty 
at Jerusalem, norwould they 
have been so rapturous!?- 
delighted to see it when after- 
wards it led them to Joseph’s 
house. So they journey on 
towards Jerusalem. 

They kne\v a King of the Je\vs had been horn: 
and they made their way first towards the 
capitai of the Jews’ country, there expecting to 
get ali necessary detaiis. 

I like to think of these Eastern traveiiers 
descending a: last from the llountains oi Sloak 
into the deep Jordan v;lie!-, and fording thcsc 
brown waters of the River Jordar., and see them 
approaching Jericho, and icaving the Dead Sea 
to their left. 

“Where is He that is born Kkg of the Jews?” 
they ask, but in a manner which showrs them to 
be foreigners. .The people of Jericho ~r-0~12 
flock out to see the trappings and .burdens o! 
their camels, and the strange dresses and the 
strange dark skins of these ,Eastern men. 

Perhaps one says, “ Herod is our King. he is 
often here, abut now you. will -find .hirn up at_ 
Jerusalem ; we poor folk dare not say what we 
think about him.” A night perhaps m Jericho, 



and next day they labour up the pass to Jeru- 
salem, and ere evening descends they behold 
before &hem the Holy City, after they have 
passed Bcthany. : : .- 

They encamp that night ‘on the Mount of 
Olives, and next mornin they descend the 
slopes of Olivet, cross the B 
the Eastern gate. 

edron, and enter by 
The people flock around. 

Again they say tothe crowd, “Where is He that 
is born King of the JCWS? for wc have seen His 
star in the East, and are come to worship Him.” 

Thcsc Jtrusaicm people arc troubicd. It may 
mean that their tyrannical king,, the Jdumean 
usurper, in his palace up on Zion, n?ll break 
out into one of his mad rages, and thereyill be 
more tvholesale bloodshed when he hears of it. 

Jcrusalcm would be moved, and in the 
onzaars. and even in the Tcmpic court,s: one 
topic would supersede all others--the arrivai of 
Eastern .ZIagi scebing a new 
King o: the JCM.S. 

B uide the faithful Gentiles;even &the pillar of 
re guided the Israelites of old. ‘,, 
+way.frbm the.&ty walls, across the valley of 

Hmnom, along the high land, past AJar Elias, 
past Rachel’s Tomb, up to the gates of tvhite- 
walled Bethlehem, this “kindly Iight” leads 
them on. 

A single. silent star. 
Gliding unchcckrd and calm along the liquid sky. 
The Eastm~ sages leading an, 
As al n kingly throne. 

The g&c-keeper of Bethlehem opens to these 
strange Eastern travellers, and watches them 
as the camels with sweet-toned bells tread the 
streets. 

“They seem to know where they are going” 
hc perhaps grumbles to himself, as he turns In 
again to sleep. Up thefnarrorv streets until 

.: 

loathsome death a year or 
two later. He was alwa\-s in 
dread lest someone shWould 
seize his throne. 

He professed to be quite 
interested in the object of 
their journey, and as soon as 
possible obtained for them 
f:om the chief priests the 
i-formation that Bethlehem 
(.\Ilcah v. 2) was to be the 
birthplace of the great 
” Kuier in Israel.” 

He hurries them away, 
telling them to bring him 
news as to which house the 
Infan: Icing was to be found 
in. “fhaf I maj: come ~7~1~2 
-conhi& Him also.” He 
V.YlS a usurper, and had 
quickiy made up his mind as 
to wha: he would do with 
an)- descendant of Iiirrg 
David who asserted a claim 
to his throne. 

15 THE BETHLEa& CAVE. 

0 Herod: how thou hast so utterly scared thy 
their Heavenly Guide stops, and then the)- a]; 
stop. 

ccmsclence. Here God is revcaiing Himself, 
The camels are made to kneel. The 

and thou wouldes: murde: Him! 
baggage 1s ransacked, and the presents are 
talien out. 

I: may have been the same nigh:, or in the 
early hours of the morning, that the Porte: _ 

1 ney Pass ln to the house on which the light 
rC<tE rrnfl +n +&.a:- :a.. 2-A LL- -. . 

the Bab-el-KhalilA;yung back the great ga: 
r7.pr;l: ,7r.ior ,,._ .^.. I.._ ..-- - - _( 

rs of 
te by 

.----. -.=u LV CASLIX JOY f~rxu me young Child. 
Ther have perfect. farth m the guidance of their 

U_“LL.US “1 “CL. -A~ UFIU~~~CIII was asreep, or star. 
r,,rr.:.. 4.L.a . .._.Y- .^...^ ._._. 12 L I II . . . 
au1 L1) Lllc ~)IIUIU LUII II W-uu,(i nave rollo\v\‘ca the 

This Child IS to be worshipped, and they 

Map to Bethlehem to SFC the new King of the 
fall down and .worship Him. He may have 
been-3 

Jeas. These Gentiles are eager. but the Jews 
---. very much like other iittle boy-babes in 

Bethlehem. 
seem blinded to their bes: interests. theit lnnn 

Yet t-hey are amply repaid for 
wary Journey.. They -have found 

It was dark. The gate was shut behind them 
ii;;” ni;,‘,“;g,’ 

Gerod the-G1 
-King -in -HIS-- humble. -disguise. 

and they had only a dim idea of which way the; . Teat ln regal pomp ~8s nothing to . . . 

were to go. and, rnq have thought of turning _. 
tnem, b$thlS Sweet Child wag their:all:jn-all- ----~ - 

bacL to ger.a guide to lead them; 
+fekwas. tbe-tr@-$@zf +~;le,+s.~,: :. 
_ These G&tilpc h&;d:~L~ 

.I_.z:‘. _.-. 
..___ _....,.~~Lv.hk:id His’]ight i& 

But lo! a wonderful thing happens. ‘Up there .-fir&-fruits 
is the lovely light of God’s own hlessenger,to 

of the Gentile’ChLrch ‘whk-h .‘nnu. 
worships a?d loyes that Christ. ..:Y .--I- 

_._ ._ 
: 

^_ .~269 ‘,. z ~-:“;:;1;;,::‘_ I:;___ ~. _ _., :.._ _ .., 
_- ;.;. .: : h.:P .s- r ‘. :’ ., :-. _. 

: .,.,: ._... __I 
: .;_ 

I . . . . . :-.;- :-~...:.-. _ _; . . . ~_ _._~ -. ._ .I .--;-i 



: : 

_- ,. 
vouchsafes tdthem, shall at last set the .ijght 
of hnhts. 

. . ._ _- :. 
: (Wise Men visit the Babe at Befhlehem-cantin~ed,) 

i i. . .2 ; . . .I,_’ : -- ‘. They may,& they left, have told Mary how 
i , :_ -z 

,: 
.that Herod the king had declared his intention 
.of driving over to Bethlehem at the earliest 

{Q.Jesus was to be a Light to lighten us (the 

: : opportunity to pay his devotions also to the 
er;k;les) as well as to be the glory of His people 

t.wondrous Babe. .- 
. The Magt were our representatives 

.’ ;:.. These 
.. 

Gentiles were more anxious than thd 

Perhaps on that same night there were two 
Jews to worship Christ. 

dreams. One of the Magi was warned against 
(3) Jesus is God Incarnate. Though a Babe 

-further dealings with Herod, and, rousing the 
they might worship Him. These men were no; 

others, they at once set off in the early morning 
ashamed to prostrate themselves before their 

across the weld Judzean hills, towards the East, 
Incarnate God. 

until they struck the deep romantic valicv of “And the 15’ord 1 
the Kedron. 

\-as marir fL-=b and dwelt 
Passing the snot lvhcre non among us, and \vc bcheid~~~fi~~ 2;::: 

stands Alar Saba, they reached the shores of as of the oniy-begotten of +ha 
b.v.fr the glory 

grace and truth.” 
II L‘..: 

the Dead Sea, and that same day, by a forced 
Father, full of 

march: might cross over into the hili country of 
Sloab. 

Joseph had a dream also. He hastily aaclied 
all his efftcts upon one ass, and, placing Ma-v 
and the Chiid on the other, they left thci: hous’;, 
and passed out at the first opening of the gate 
in thr carlv morn. 
the Sn~uth&;i .it,.q 

Thcv were soon crossing 
., _:c‘an h<llz. and. r.:i!-.inr on 

AMSTERDAM. 

A Glimpse at the Pentecostal Work 
in Holland. 

KY THE EDITOR. 
-_-- I.. 

i . . 

Tbc man would return saying he could find 
neither the one nor the other. 

Hcrod \vas accustomed to wholesale butchcry, 
and. in his- rage, he despatched some of his 
viiest assassins with these orders :-“ gut f0 

&atb all tbc bo\le of tU*CI L,cars all3 ullbcr 
in ~ctblcbcilt aitb ill tbi llti~bilourbo~b.” 

\\%a; awful scenes wcrc cnactcd in Bcth- 
lehtm. Perhaps twenty or thin: poor ijttic 
mutilated DodIes that nigh: w’nose wg’nt IIs:ic 
faces and prattling tongues bad that morn:ng 
brightened many a Bethlehem home. If only 

those poor distracted mothers could have seen 
their hoiv innocents walking in white that 
ex-ening in Paradise. the firs: marryrs iof Jesus 
sake, tney would ha\-c been iess brokn-nearted 
and vengeful. 

Tnev wcrc taken away from the evi! to come. 
It is oossibic that if they had grown to be men! 
the\- ‘migh; nave heen i;: t’nc cro7.vd which 
cri&! : ‘-Crucify.* The\- became ~nsteac ’ “ Hoi> 

Innocents.’ 
Possibly the commor; beiief for the ncsi thirty 

vears xva_ that Jesus had been put an end to. 
‘rbeshcphcrS., acid those whom they had spoken 
to. and those whom Anna had conversed with, 
and even the SIagi. may have all thought that 
the Light of the IVorld had- been prematurely 
eu:i;_rgurshed. Thank Go3, rt was not so. God 
\vas preserving His Christ. >yoe to those who 
.fignt against God and His Dlvme prans., _..~ ~_ .._. ___. ._ 

, : We learn that :- 

third vi5.iL.j 

On \I-edoesdal - morning, November 
.2_7nd. I \vas in a third-class carriage in 
the very North of Holland. I had a five or 
six hours’ journey before me. Simpie 
peasant folk mrert: great]?; interested in the 
stranger, and peeped over from -the next 
compa:tment, and round the corner, 
especially when he opened up his luggage, 
and got out his Bible and his writing 
materials. 

At Gronigen 1 had an hour or so, and 
enjo!-ed a simple Dutch meal. Then on 
again o\.er e rreat piains of white and barren 
soil, with little iir trees here and there, 
and distant ~vindmills. We were not very 
far from the eastern shores of the great 
Zuyder Zee. 

su \\‘e passed at last Amerspoort and 
Utreciit. I had much time for reading, 
writing. meditation? and prayer. About 
3.30 ml- train rolled into the IVesterpoort 
Station-! and a very cheerful voice cried, 
l * 1-0~ are there, Pastor Boddv.” 1 had 
expected some one to meet me at the 
Central Station. Out I jumped and got 
out m)- beiollgings quickly. It was dear 
Mrs. Polman with the Secretary, Brother 
J. B. Van de Molen. Beloved Pastor 
Polman was away jn Bonn and-Bremen for 
a few days. For :thiS I .was sorry. ~. - . . . . 

Hc wote to me: “Hallelujah for the BaptismoftbeHoiy._._ . 



; ,. : : _-_ different languages. ’ : : _. 
; 

There was to be a meeting at g p.m., 
and I felt so much rested by my journey 
in the train from Bunde, that I said. I 
would gladly speak before the boat-tram 
left (at 9.30). 

At the Hall dear Father Visscher was 
on the platform, and my Organist Friend at 
his place. In the earnest prayers my 
friends remembered me by name, and 
hlrs. Polman welcomed “ Dominie.Boddy, 
of England,‘: back. So I asked the Ido4 

to enable me to make much of the :fcor:+ 
paratively) short time (about I: of an hour), 

Chorus-Meet-en meer, meei en meer; /. _. 
hIore and more. more and more. 

Altiid meer te volaen ; 
_I 

Alwavs more to follow * 
- -. 

Groot d-e liefole van’ aen Heer, 
Great the Love of the Lord, 

Die steeds meer laat volgen ! 
N-ho always suffrrs more to follow ! 

The work at Amsterdam is one of the 
best commendations of the blessed Pcnte- 
costal Movement that we know of. 

The difficulties of strangers preaching 
in Dutch have been a safeguard. Pastor 

Polrnan is a wary Pastor. He can snifi a 
-lva!f, ever, though he looks very lamb- 
like. He takes him into his study, and 



:_ 

. ;(Amsterdam-continued.) 

:. 
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Piles have tb be dri’ven very deeply intO this 
sPongY~ wet soil of Holland. At least 130 
very massive piles are being driven in 
and then the four or five stories wil; 
commence. The piles are 144 yards long. 

l’erhaps 1 spoke rather long. \/‘e missed 
the tram to the Central Station and 
had an anxious time, until \ve wet i)nto a 
“Taxi,” and just arrived in tike. Dear 
Brother \‘an de hlolen did his best for me. 

jx’e parted with heartfelt “Hal/elujahs, 11 

“S2rel~ >-ou are hlr. Ejodd?.” said a cass,. 
en2*r, IY!i? had knei: !: ,llf Ipc ~ea~~‘~_(_,. 

SO- f had a~ opportunity of ‘p&king “f,, 
the I.ord again. 

, 
to-dear rjtltct’: fojk as the!- Sawered round 
niV carriage windov--. So il: less tilan two 
h;urs ale ran doIr-n to the mouth of the 
aiver >laas, and I lx-as soon again On the 

S, S. iliunich. Th- purse: recognised me 
and ga\-e me a cabin to myself, which is a 

luxury much vaiued by the \\*riter i:: 

crossing Ihe Korth Sea at night- 
Eari\* nex: morning. by thy good hand 

some rough Tyeather kite]!_, Sir 1 ” a steW- 
ard said, but the Lord stilled the sea 

*neat,tifuliy. atId gave us a good night. 

diktinct; truth touching-.the eficacy a&,--’ 
poiyer m the Preciotis Blood ; for “Al]’ 
Scripture . . . . IS profitable for instruction *’ 
Sure1y.k these teirible latier davs wb& 
the devil :is -SO ingenious -in hii {various. 
assaults upon believers, we need to possess, 
all the secrets pertaining-to the power ,of 
the Blood which are revealed in the Word.. 

In Genesis iii., 15 it is written ‘1 And I 

will put enmity between thee’ and the 
woman, and between th\- seed and her- 
seed ; it shall bruise thy bead, and thou 
shalt bruise his heel.” 

Israe of old not onlv had a gaze 
Of Mimi in a blaze, _ 

They sa\v the .q~o,-,- too.. 
The types and figs-& wer)e in a glaai. 

In \vhich they saw the Saviour*s face_ 

In the n,ords, ‘I Thou shalt bruise his 
bee:,” we .see Jesus as \‘;ctor Over the 
dt\.il and ali his poxver. 
serpent is si!:. 

The seed of the 

Jesus. 
The seed of the woman ;.c 

Ho\v F:-- 
that or’ 

m, ,,,.;Z.=nd as;yrG<nywT 1 gg ..yu ‘i > .- a -qd\x.,: _ -- a _;\,,-‘.-. 1. . ..L.P_’ _a!vgrv ylctorv over Satan was 

The Blood of Jesus in the 
Old Testament. __ ^__ 

,na 2 -- e an accomplished- fact, and man’s 
full deliverance was wrought. See also 

Heb. ii., !q. 15. Hallelujah ! Trusting in 
Jesus’ Blood the d evil is‘s conquered foe !. 

\‘ictorr. victory, ~>recio113 biood-bought victory,. 
Victor!-. v-ic~ory, victory aii the time, 

.A> Jehovah Imth, 
S~renqth dixine He piveth 

L’ntu th%se who :rust Him; victor)- all the time; 

Genesis iii., 21 : “ Unto Adam and to 
his wife did the Lord God make coats of 
skins, and clothed them.” 

Blood was shed before these skins were 
available for coats. How scarred and 
deformed is man in his moral being since 
Adam’s fall ! Jesus shed His Blood in 
order to reverse the effects of the fall ; and 
now the repulsive nakedness of man’s 
moral nature has a complete covering in 
Christ our Righteousness. 

In Genesis iii., I-10, we read the familiar 
storv of Cain and .4bel. Cain’s 0fferir.g 
to God xvas rejected because he soyght 
to approacii Him by bringing the fruit of 
the ground which had been cursed (Get. 
iii., 17). God accepted Abel because he 
approached Him by the \Vap of the Blood. 
Hoa- wondyrful_i~_ the h’ew Testament 1~ has been said that there are .‘yU 

different xames of Deity in the Bible. 
xame means nature, and is it not true illuminates the Ulcl ! 

that in each distinct name some feature Of. 
“ Bv faith Abel offered unto God a more 

our blessed Saviour’s Person is disclosed. 
excel&t sacrifice .than Cain, _by which he 

,,.h;cb is not seen in any other name? obtained witness .that :he was right$ous, 
> lust SO .regardin, (r the various types and God testifying of his gifts; and$y ft he,_ _-__ .- ._ 

~_ ~~ha~o~~~s of the Bled of Jesus found in the 
being dead;.yfet speaketh;“~-::(Heb.-~r,-6_)_ 

A careful study of these separate “ W.oe -unto; them, ,for; th.ey;hav_e, gone ~.._. 

1 -:.- 
:Bi bie. 
tYpcq xV;\l disclose new and. wonderful and 

in ihe way of Cain.“-:: (Jtide~li.);,:. _ ._, ~- : / _ -.. I :. ,- . . . 272 ~. Y. _- ..: .I ..Y . ..~ 
,! .- , L:- :I.. .~ _.._ _.. :m_m.._m : ..._mm_._:;:_ ___ __~_ iI_ c_m__ _ __. _ . . 

i I ~I . . .~, 
,1’ , :, I’. ,’ ;~ 2 ; :‘t,. ,.: 

-. :. ;.-, ;: -_: .;l.“;q<G : 
: .C” .: .; i; .., _ ,__ .;; $-L;a:,;_ -‘, 

; . . : ._ ,, _. .:‘ :. ,r~~~.r~~~‘~~~~~~~~~~ 
_; -2: _;y . 



and then God began to work, and several 
Chinese there received the Baptism in the 
Holy Ghost. Thence she went to the 
Phillipine Islands, and eventually back to 
the States, and, having crossed the 
Atlantic, hopes again to go to the East. 

Those present were greatly interested 
in her story, and most especially in that 
part where reference was made to their 
friend, Pastor Barratt. 

DAYS IN GERMANY 
(COKTINUED). 

BY THi EDITOR. 

AT BRIEG, IN SILESIA. 

Brieg is a Silesian S(nu’f of about 35.000 
souls. It has its JW/IAaus (old Town 
Hall) surrounded, like other smaller towns, 
by its Ring, where the.Mazkefs,_ etc., are 
held. Probably half the inhabit- 

‘b 
_ residence to the Evanpdlische Kirche. 

Roman Catholic, and half Prote ,ant 
(‘1 Evang~fische “). 

~~~?jiAntly ,ltipelled out with windlng walks 
__. ._. _..and_n$niature shntbbeties. All portions in -___. . 

_ ..~_:st maelIed with Bible names-“Ebal,” 
z .- :‘~JIGenzim’!,(‘(Shechem’~ between), “Beth- 

-_ 4,” .!‘ Nazareth,” and many another place 
.~ -~ :-5n~-$be -Holy Land. A little further along 

; .’ $eId Strasse is his Hall, a most useful and 
: ’ ,1’.we!l-a-manged -.buildiog td hold his 500 

_~- --_~$~f~~ore fiembers, Brother Edel has a 
’ ihap&,far$y -of four polite boys, and a _. ‘.._ .: _-. _, 

Weleft Kattowitz ingoodtimethatmorn- 
ing, and hail travelled westwards now all 
the way. The train steamed into the station 
at Brieg up to time, and I bid “good-bye” 
to my dear daughter, who was going on 
to Breslau. Then it went on again, and I 
was left with my belongings. No Brother 
Edel .to be seen, or anypne especially 
friendly, so I called a Silestan porter and 
had my ‘Lgepiick ” carried towards the 
Left Luggage Room, and was about to 
explore Brieg alone, when a pleasant voice 
bailed me in English. “1s that Pastor 
.Boddy 7 ” I heard said. It was Sister 
Schlup, who now guided me safely to dear 
Brother Edel’s remarkable establishment 
at Feld Strasse, 10, where Christian 
guests are so often received.+ 

He has the ground floor, or rather the 
&a Parferre,” and an annexe in the gar- 
den, the 4‘Pilgerheitn” The garden is . . _ _. . . 

“CONFIDENCB“ DECEMBER, 1911. 

young, much-valued daughter.* He was 
converted whilst still in. the Army, and 
commenced to witness for his Lord at 
once. He has been used to the healing of 
the sick. ~. . 

Brother Edel is now the busy Editor of 
the ” Pjq&r-@-sse,” the organ for the 
whole of Germany for the PentecostPI 
movement. He is assisted in this by Miss 
Karl, who speaks and reads English, and 
has has had valuable experience ‘in the 
Lord’s work. I walked with Bro. Edel 
and Sister Schlup round a good part of - 
the town. It is a Garrison Town with two 
infantry regiments, and the new October 
retiruits were being drilled energetically in 
the Barrack-yards. It was interesting to 
note their agility. One of the Regimental 
Bands was playing outside an officer’s 
house, as it was his birthdav. (They 
make much more of birthdays in Germany 
.than in England.) I saw a large funeral. 
The procession made its way from the . _ 

‘Fte Churdh bells subse&ently rang out 
loudly, rather cheerfully’ I thought for a 
funera 

% 
The great white _c~83n_aas--c‘c 

placed i’r an -open-&a&byen in cocked 
hats and biack clothes. Many wreaths of 
immense size were placed around the 
coffin. The Lutheran pastor, in black 
robe and white bands, headed the pro- 
cession with the chief mourner. Brieg; is 
a centre for the Beet-root Sugar Industry. 
Lack of rain this year has lessened the 
crop, and this kind of sugar will be very 
expensive in consequence. The River 
Oder also is so low that the usual oavi- 
gation has been impossible, and the con- 
veyauce ofcoal put a stop to. The drought 
is of very long continuance. They fear 
that there will be much suffering and 
distress this winter. 

Brother Edel showed me the Upper’ 
Room whe?e the “fire fell” at Brieg. 0 
Many wonderful scenes have been wit- 
nessed there. The Special Pentecostal 
Meetings are held in the Upper Room. ._ :_.:‘_. 

The PjirrgJlr- Versammluug here has had -_ ~. ::+:_I 
many difficulties.--It -remains -for -various+++= 
reasons .in some s!ight connexioo .with --:._-.:; 
the State Church. The: German .St&e .---~4 -_ 



been .kuown whether I could stay and 
speak to them. 

Was Er verheisst, Hallelujah ! 
1Yhat He has promised. Hallelujah ! 

Das wird an uns geschehn. ’ 
Shall be fulfilled in us. 

At eight o’clock the people were stream- 
ing into the meeting. 

I had a helpful interview with a dear 
It was a large brother in official uniform, who came to 

gathering, but not exclusively a Pente- see me after the meeting. Our pro- 

-.. n 

r 

BRIEG, IX SILESIA. 

.Left Hand. To?: Feld St.. IO. (the corner hnusr). the Home of Bra Edel.. Below: The Christian Assembl? I&l!. (kr.x:: 
An O_&er of tbc Bricg Police Srarem. Rigbr Hand. Top: Bro. Ed4 his wife and family. Sister Schlup and Mrs.. Poimac. 
B&w-: “Piigrrheim,” or Pilgrim’s House ; the room on the ground floor at the far end is called “Siara,” and was the rmm 

occupied by -4.A.B.. h‘ovember 11th. 1911. 

costa! assembly. Pastor Edel introduced fessions are very different, but he too 
me as coming from the north of England, (St. Paul tells us in Ram.. xiii.,. 41 is a- 
near to the borders of Scotland. A ver! minister of God, and beareth not the sti ord 
capable interpreter assisted me greatly. in vain. 

* X X 

Brother Edel backed up some of my 
\vords by a kindly interpolation once or 

The next da\- the Jitidchen (little maid) 
ranalongthe passage to my room excitedly. 

twice. There was rapt attention. First her good manners made her shake 
hands with the “ Herr Pastor,” and wish 

The subject of, the “ Coming of the 
Lord,” here and elsewhere, proved to--be 

him “ Gui Tag,” then she held the door 

a message which He had intended I should 
.open for a military-looking police-officer 

The Lord was with us indeed. : 
in .a. very long cloak and .wearing the 
Prussian .‘LPickel-Uaube,“.or helmet with -.. 

~~. - .- -. a spike. I At is .difficultto.see mucb..difI&.~.~_ 



i 
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Heit% Pastor .ALEXASIXR A. BODDY, 

aus Sunderland, 

In Liebe gewidmet, von seinen Bruder 
in Christo, 

ALFRED BRUCKX~~‘K, 

Preussicher Polizei Kommissar. 

(Der Herr segne Ihre Familie, und 
Ihre Gemeinde. Griiss au Sie ! 

Halleluja !) 
: 

Brieg, den IO Kov.: 1911. 

-_..____ 

judgment, to jpend his hard-earned wages 
in drink. He was very penitent, and they 
got the address of his works, and were to 
see him next day. He had about six or 
seven miles to go. to get home. At last 
he was on his cycle, and, after se_veral 
falls, he zig-zaged out. along the road into 
the country. 

Drink is in this town a terrible curse 
among some of the poorer folk. 

Brother Edel said, “In Pentecostal 
things Brieg answers to Sunderland, and 
hliilheim to London. Here at Brie,g I 
edit the Pentecostal -LPfiTgsir-griisse, as 
you do ‘ Confidence ’ at Sunderland.” 

__A little later.ano:her militar: policeman 
- arrived to See the Herr Pastor, and 

lL-e had prayer together. and he prayed 
---L-I--- .__.. ~G &7i)..f .alld safe journey. earnestly 10r ~,i~--,.~,,~.. . 

is not It is good inaeed a;he~~?$~->:~-= 
ashamed to on-n his Lord. 

. . 
It is g-oo~ _. 

-----TT_ 

meet Christian poiicemen and Pentecostal 
,qch blessing. 

Yes, in several respects Brieg corres- 
ponds to Sunderland, but it is not yet the 
scene of such an International Convention 
as that the Lord in His goodness has per- 
mitted us to convene so far, each Whitsun- 
tide, at Sunderland. Yet twice a year, in 
Spring and Autumn, there is a BiSle 

~~ School for about 14 days, and there is 

n. .: 
&+s interested to know that the Ancuai 

policemen. 

I was told of a different type of police- 
officer. He was ordered to attend a 
Pentecostal Meeting somewhere in Ger- 
manv. His duty was to see that these 
p&&6 behaved properI?- The law is that 
he. takes his helmet off until anything 
wrong happens. Then he puts his helmet 
on. and instantly the meeting is at an end. 
This soldier-like policeman grumbled much 
and said, “ \Vhen I would be putting on 
my night-cap, I may instead have to put 
on my Pickel-Haube.” But he found all 
was orderly, and soon left the meeting and 
went home. 

A drunken man in the town recentlv 
came out.of his stupor to find himself rtb 
his.amazementi in a Christian policeman’s 
cottage, the policeman handing him a cup 
of hot coffee, and afterwards praying with 
him. This was better than being in the 
“ lock-up.” The worldlr people do not 
understand, but the Lori’s people thank 
God indeed for such true and useful ser- 
vants of the Empire. Better to turn a 
man from sin, than t6 drive him down- 
wards. 

Sister. Schlup works with others also in 
the _sJy.~_s;..~Aft_er wr :meeting, lateron, ~. . . . _ 

costal Leaders and their teaching from 
their midst. 

+ * + 

SO I left the dear friends at Briew 
(Brother and Sister Edel, Sister Rarz 
Sister Schlup, Brother Bi’ld, and others). 
I got into a crowded train for Breslau. k 
kmd Evangelist (Gausmaun) came into the 
corridor-train carrying my luggage, 
the train started. 

and 
So he had to ride to the 

next stopping-place, Ohlau, btit I paid his 
double fare and all was well. He would 
stay also for a meeting there that evening. 

“3esus, 3E811.5, 
mcin ganjee WetIarldcrl 

3st 3esus.” 

The “ Geistliche Lieder ” 

Spiritus Songs 
,(7d., post free). i 

.Y’ - 



” 2. Hallelu-Jah--” All glory, praise and 
worship.” 

“.. Payer DivineL’I I ‘saw thee weak 
and helpJess.” 

4. Heavenly Rest-“ \Vonderiul Rest.” 
5. The Ki;g’sVision-‘C I see sometimes 

a ~1530~. ” 
6. Jesus is \Yctor-“ Raise lye our 

voices.” 

The)- will be sent post free at ‘id. a copv 
(S copies for 1 Dollar). They are suite; 
for singing in Christian Horn& at Christ- 
mas and the Xew l’ear, or for a Special 
Service of Song. 

id. 2. o-q-, post free, from Sliss 1. 1’. 
R:iddv, Ali Sai~;~s’ \‘ica:age, Sur;de;iand. 

~_-~-.-_-___--__.-----___ 

SCOTLAND. 
._ 

9.30 
the 

siwm -d~di~A. ... 
, - 

CANTON. 

DEAR BROTHER BODDY, 

Praise the Lord for the very welcome gift of 
10s. from Era. Thirlby. We are putting it b\ 
tow+rdn the boyin.g of this house, unless the’Lorb 

,. specially olrects o:hewise. U’e are thankful for 
the severe Iesls offaith nhich we have had. In 
spite of them 1 am stronger than I have beer] per_ 
h. aps for two pears---praise His Name-and ,,o\x- 
very thankful for a lrttle respite fronl the severe 
pressure. 

11 is sweet 10 suffer-with Jesus. If the Baptism of the Holy Ghost brought no other privilege it 
\vould be worth while, but the “afterxvard ” to Au,- 
trials of faith is Glory. Hallelujah ! \Vorlhy is 
the Lamb ! 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

Our Erother, John hiartin, formerly of Scotland, 
and recenti,- of the Johannesburg District, South 
Africa, js id Great Eritnin (address-c/o Andrely 
htordoch, Kilsyth. K.B.). He has a.mos? inIyr_ 
es:inu account to cive of “The E&~;~;~;nC~;~r~h 
in S$:h Africa. -This Native _ 
of rleceshit~e and b\- law ha> 10 have a British 
Leader. . 1; has aDpointed Pastor Nodred Po\vcll. 
of Iohannesourg,‘as its representalive. and he has 
registered ir as the ‘; _\nostolic Faith Church OI 
Sooth Africa.” Our trustworthy friend. Brother 
Alartin. thoroughly endorses Mr. Powel! as the 
ripht man, anti appeals for help. There are 36 
hf‘these little native chnrches of 200 members or 
bO. wirb 16; native preachers wh<~ seek to come 
into this “_4postolic,Fairh Church.” They are of 
Zulu nationaiitv. Their native pastors cat) gener- 
ally speak English. but not so the rank and file. 

Concezbionj, but bv the rime ihe message reached 
us, we could teli tbr wors1 of immedixlr <ianger 
was over. and the Lord kepr “4 in molil birsxd 
peace oui here, jus: outside the big Ens! Gale. 

I thank Him ior this experience. So onek~o~s 
what wii; come. I: Koilld seem there ml151 bc i. 
battle sooo. 11-e bear Hankow has beeu wca!;- 
tured by the Imperial troops. E;ombs are of 
course the greatest danger. 

How I do thank God for my husband a:~< his 
quiet, strong faith ! Our little hOme seem< fuli of 

peace. “Daily Light ” has been mos: prccroxs 
these two days. 

But the other battle is the one that e:>pa.yes IZ 
most. I thank God He has been leading mr more 
into real prayer lately, but I press on. 

One little illustralion. Our S:mdn!_ morninp 
Children’s Service had been so well attended. and 
we were rejoicing. when the numbers suddenir 
fell right down. I asked the iittle ones wty, lx;: 
SllIldaV. “ Oh.” they said. “~hei: fathers and 
mothe;s say it is not good IO b&eve in !cs:I~.” 

God was moving in the chiidren’s hearts. and 
the devil got stirred. The enem>‘s holding on is 
very determined. Oflen the convicrior. ir oar 
afternoon preaching meeLinps is so great. it seems 
that souls w~ust eet througn, but the devii says. 
“Kot so easii_” Thank God, victory is SUIE 
through the Biood of the Lamb. 

Prar, pray, pray ! IL will be a might!- victor! 
when 1~ comes, and if iscoonriq. \Te mnst just go 
through with Jesus. 
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To Him be the glory ! Syria; and his work at the “Coliseum” mai be -. 
carried on by Brother Anton Christensen, a pastor 
among the Methodists. .’ 

l ** ,_ 

At Salisbury there is a small gathering of 
believers who meet on Fridays at 5.15 .p.m., and 
on Sundays at 3 p.m., at 4, Endless Street. Also 
a meeting for those who have received the Bap- 
tixm. RI 5-1.3 each \Vednesday. 

* t t 

Also of our belox-rd friend, Xliss liathleen >Iillrr, 
xvho for some time ha.5 been living with a native 

Chrialian lad! in Rrnpal, but has not been strong 
of late. .’ jr/,,,, s?rn!l b~row hermffer.” 

I l l 

piare. I)rirwin~ Room Xlertin&s are heid’ at the 
13ome xiso for teaching conce&irl~ the Bap:ism 
oi the Hoiy Gi10.s~ as xveii as for I?ivine Healino 
tie asks for the prayersof readers oi*‘Confidencef:. 

l * l 

On December 1st: at the Sion College Meeting, 

a lady was healed of Paralysis of the Throat. 
She had under,vone no less than txv&lve operations 
in her throat after .Tumour deveioued manv Years 
ago in China. The Paralysis w& said to’6e the 
result of the operations, 
spreading. 

and was yradualh 
She feels that God has cionh for he> 

what the physicians could non do. 

t + t 

Our dear friend, Mrs. Price, of Oak Lodge, 1, 
Horsford Road, Brix~on Hill, London, S.\V., has 
a Home of Rest for Pentecostal visirors. She wili 
br glad if those whc propose to come to this Home 
wouid first write for terms. U‘e believe lhat our 
Sisrer was the \ery first in Great Britain to receive 
this La:rer Rain Outpouring, and she has been a 
hcio and a spiritual guide to many who have 
risi!ed her. Many are btessed in her meetings. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
The Editor of “Confidence” has iust 

rrceived from one of his friends in C&a 
their attention to the present revolution. io 
China. Its main object is to overturn the 

the fo!iowin~ assuring announcement. It present Alanchurian Government and to es- 

is sent to the English and others in 
labiish a Republic. 

Shanghai and elsewhere : . China is the property of the Chinese people. 

: .- Since Ihe Manchurians have ruled her for 
[ up _-_!__-_ ___Z___~ -1 PUBLIC.AKiVO~‘h-‘CEbIENT. 

near1.y lhree centuries in such. unsatisfactory ~~. 

i 
condttions;that the people hav:, for the sake 

_- ;. i;.._ mu 
The pubiic are.hereby.Tequested to draw . of advanced civilization, tqdnve .away he 

255 
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(Pentecostal !Aissi&ary Union--ContImed,) 
. . 

i : undesirable leadek of the hianchus. 
\l’e are trying everv possibility 10 ensure 

the peace of the public, and foreigners in 
‘- Shanghai may rest assured they will receive 

: 

no harm. 
T.L. -. K~WD~BIS, 1911. 

at once. U?omen w&-kers are greatly 
needed here, as, of course, men are not 
allowed to talk to the women, and another 
woman worker would be I great help. 

l * .$. 

Help is urgentlv needed to send out 
t\vo of our trained sisters from the I’. hl. r. 
Home to India. Thel- are to join Miss 
Clark, \vho is now i11 camp \vith Miss 
Skarratt. We ask for pra>-er, so that 
these workers ma!_ no longer be kept 
back ; also that the needed monthI!. income 
alwa!-s be received. 

z:. 

* 3: 3 

The P. X.1. U. has eight missio:laries, 
four nltzn arid fou: ~~‘omcn. read\. to sail 
z~o~--tu.o are for China, I\\-o for lndia 
(Oii-2 Tibet). and i\r;o Xfrica. A sum of at 
leas? &X?, in addition to the ordinary 
espenditure, is required for outfit an;l 
passage. The treasurer is 11’. H. Sand;! 
with, Esq., Oslvaldkirk, Brackneli, Be;&’ 
~,;?‘,.~~_~_.gifts will be g!adip recei\-f_d *’ 

r --- y------. ^I’“\V‘. k-a,s,L, y /a’ ’ _ 
* f _I_ ..-,c 

hIiss Skarratt, \vho is in camp with 
hiiss Clark, u$tes : “The Lord is norking 
here among the heathen, and saving 
precious souls. H$~~~.~~,I H:hr,ntl~;;“, 

of Jesu? prevails. _ I . 
alone, may be exalted and glorified among 
these people.” We should remember all 
our hlissionaries while learning the difi- 
cult languages, and ask the Lord to make 
it easy, and to shorten the time needed. 

l l + 

11: a letter Miss Skarratt also wrote: 
“RTe have three men who are out working 
everv day, and one Bible-woman. They 
hare all been baptized in the Holy Ghost. 
The Biblewoman was under kliss Clark in 
the Z.B.M. Mission, and her supporter 
wished her to continue with Miss Clark. 
so she was handed over to us when we 
arrived in Bombay. IVe are badly in need 
of another Biblewoman to go 0;1? with 
her, as lye dare not,send her far b> herself 
here. In the ?&am’s Territory no Roman 
is safe alone. We have a woman me 
could put on as Biblewoman, who was 

,’ baptized in the Ho!y Ghost on the 17th of 
!_.. 
i!-._ 

last month, and IS a real lover of her 
of_- ___~___.___ ~ =I?ible, and spends much time in prayer. 

; 
1. i .i . . . 

She is the wife of one of tb~e evangelists. 
~- r; If she was sLpported we could put her on 

“Ofour threeevangelistsoneis supported 
by a lady, whose AlO is very welcome. 
The second man, Isaac, has been supported 
privately, and we are now praying for the 
support of the third-an elderly man who 
is acting as colporteur, and is doing verv 
crood work in preaching and selling Goi_ 
Gels. il’e do not give Lhem awav, as thev 
are al\\ays torn up without read&g if \vk 
do, but If they pay for them (4-d. a Gospel) 
the\ are sure to read them carefully.” 

* Y + 

>!r. 5. 
for the 

. .i::dnith reports urgent need also 
General Funds, as there was not 

encq-h in hand for the month’s us~1~1 
expenditure wb_e_:..‘. ,.,~li~~r~~e.- __ 

___:,I..“‘- 
/---- l l t 

IVednesday in each week has been ob- 
served by many for some time as the day 
of special prayer for our Missionaries. At 
Sunderland, in ,411 Saints’ Vicarage we are 
having nights of prayer, or half-nights on 
the \j:ednesdays, and this is one of OU: 

special subjects for intercession. 

\\?e trust that some readers of “Con- 
fidence ” who cannot be with US, xvii] still 
in spirit join in this time of prayer, if even 
it is only a special prayer as they retire to 
rest each Wednesday. 

l . l 

Our Brother, John Beruldsen, and his 
sisters, were safe at Tien-tsin, a few days 
ago, when a telegram was received from 
them. 

INDIA. 

From a P.M.U. Missionary at Fyzabad. 

Oh. hallelujah to Jesus! I’m so happy in Him. 
Grace be to you, and peace from God our Father, 
and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

This will be the first letter for you to receive 
from us since our arrival on the plains. bliss 
Elkingron’s last letter was to state that Ihe Lord 
had opened up tbe way for us to come down. IVe 
arrived bere on tbe second of September, and, al 
that time, the .weatber was very ‘yet-y hot. hlr. 
Norton had invited us to the%onference that was 
bejd from October -4tb 10 Etb, -and SO we at first 



. 

could. not understand why the Lord was calling us 
to come down from the bills into the .heat, but, 
g10t-v to Jesus, we obeyed and came at once, and 
in l&s than a fortnight we knew well why we had 
to come, for there was a lady who came here to 
star, and on her arrival was taken seriously ill. 
Th’ere was a real fight between life and death, and 
so we really had to stand with her in prayer night 
and day, and, all glory to Jesus ! He had the 
victory. Oh, how real the finished work of Cal- 
vary uxs felt. and how one realised the power of 
the precious Rlood of Jesus. She wanted to trust 
Jesus, bu! still was askin-g for a doctor, because 
she xx-as so ill. bur Jesus had finished the work of 
Atonemen! for spirit. soul, and body on Calvary, 
and so, praise His Same, He made manifest His 
work in this lady’s case. 

1 
Then 1 went \vith Xliss.Elkington to visit some 

of the St&lions that she had worked iu with the 
L.31.S. Miss Elkinglor: had hits of furniture in 
these piaces., so we have collrcrcd them topether, 
and &ought tl,i!m hrx LO our littlc home. On our 
re:urll fr9m ti.i.< viii: 111~ Co~li;re~~ce lime had 
come and it nxs h rc%jY t:e5..V.:$ time c&i rc:rr<hil~p 
from the Lord in this cir!- ;irxi fi:ir>t). I:<nd’. 11 
was a great pieazure ii: mcl;! bap:izeC! souls. home 
that we had met before. c:!her< \VUZ krew, such as 
3Iiqs Clark and Miss Skarrat:, an< sornc we had ._. --e_<--- .- c ?,-Y--- n;fetillrrs 

never met, but greater than al, ctle5: :. __h 
was meeting Jesus face to face, as it were, -ar 
times. The dear Lord did a reai xx-ark. HE 
healed !he sick, and baptized souls into tO5 
Blessed Holy Spirit. One of these iast I wiii 
wri:e about. This xvas a young soldier that we 
had me: in Mcssoorie. 

HIS HOME IS IS ROiiER. 

He had come to Nussoorie for a furlough, and, 
while there, he heard that we were up there, and 
that we were teaching young converts to live a 
holr life, and CO go on to seek for the Baptism, so. 
he said to some of the soldiers, “Oh, let me see 
them.” RI_ these words he implied that he was 
going to argue us out of the Baptism, but, .halle- 
ltzjah. giory to Jesus ! He does all things well for 
those that trust Him. \Vhen he came we did not 
know any of his secret thoughts, but n-e both felt 
a qreat opposition. Anyway, Miss Elkington 
soike, and I prayed, and he never said one word, 
du: went away and came a second time. and so 
on, and in a forlnighl’s time we came down and 
left him UD there to finish his furiough, but, praise 
God, He had opened his eyes, for where Hc n-as 
once blind, he could non see thar i: was God. and 
that this i.+ n-ha: he himself had been seeking ever 
since he had been “ born again ” (three)-ears ago). 
but he did not know it: and so we invlred him to 
come to the Conference. He offered many excuses, 
one that he could not ge: another furiou,vh so 
soon. another~that he had no money, etc., so we 
told him to pray. 

was indeed the base things, and the things that 
are not, being used. Since 

HIS RETCRh’ TO HIS REGIMENT, 

it seems that the Lord has been calling him out to 
work for Him. Perhaps the Lord will lead you 
IO pray for him in Sunderland, as he is from there. 

The Holy Spirit, through Miss Abrams also, 
gave us some beautiful Bible teaching, one about 
the abiding in Him, and I myself see the great 
need of abiding if we want to see the signs and 
wonders following us, and I am sure that all we 
\rho are baptised are desiring to see the great 
works. ‘I1*ell, praise God, the Elood of Jesus 
prevails and avails. There is as much power in 
the Blood of Jesus as on the day in was shed. So 
if we abide in Him, and ask whatsoever we need, 
then the great works will follow. Oh. hallelujah, 
\vhat a salvation our Jesus has wrought ! 

IVeli, m>- letter is getting long, and there is so 
much to tell. The weather is beautiful during the 
d;ty, bur ver>- cold in the niphIs, the dew is so ver! 
heavv. Vr. ;\‘orton left Fyzabad on the firs: 
m&ixg afser the Conference, to go down to his 
-r . I)rpl>z;i;igt a: iii:cmd. IV. India. where his dear 
xvii-, Mrs. Sc,rton, ,x-as !ping very ill. She was, . 1 anti h&= oer:l lon~illg for some r;me lo go home 
to bt u iIll Jesu;. and, in a week after her husband 
go: :htrr, she went home to Him. She had 
wr-orhed for Jesus in India for over 30 <‘ears, and 
;:d gone through a very trying clfmate, and 
may irving things that one comes in contact with 
xVh&x’e ul,dertakes to bring up Indian orphans. 
1 fee, &t that she had IO ponder flla(ll‘:&>.n+;;;-t;P”’ .-‘_*_ 
i,fg ‘near, s[o_reG$. 2pdA----- _ . . ~asa. greatencourage- 
mrnt for new mis>ionaries IO meet her, and know 
that she had stood faithful, rrnsting God to the 
end. Giory 10 Jesus! He was al! she needed ar 
a11 times. 

XVell, our liltle home is now in order. \Ve have 
only two rooms. Our cooking is done on the 
verandah, and we have a living room and a 
sleeping room. 1 am now 

STCDTISG THE LhXGChGE 

as hard as ever I can. I have a teacher who 
comes every morning at eight for two hours, I 
generally read with him for pronunciation, and for 
*hi.= it is an advantage to know \\~elsh, as many 
of the sounds are similar. Then during the daF I 
study grammar and a vocabulary by myself, and 
in the evenings Miss Elkington teaches me simple 
Bible stories. I do praise Jesus! He is helping 
me wonderfuIiy. although it is hard and I am so 
sl>~.! yet wirh Him XII tilings are possibie. and 
dxily I am gelling more sure of rn.y call to India. 
because Jesus is working a miracle in giving me 
the language. 

He came to ihe Conference on the Thursday 
evening. and on the blonda)-, oh. plOrF 10 Jesus ! 
He baptised him, and spoke through him in the 
unknown tongue. It was ali of God. He had 
ne\*er heard or seen manifestations of the body. 
Ire had oniv told him that the Lord would speak 
throw@ hi& if he went on seeking for Jesus, and 
that ;ame day the Lord gave us some. beautiful 

- m_e~s~ges_f_4ro~_ghhim. IF_yas so solemn. There 
were dear souls that the Lord h8s -used-for-years ~- 
on -the .field, -S@I as Miss Abrams. Mr. Korton, 
and maq.,others listening to these wonderful 

coming through this young soldier. It 
287 
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bliss Eikington goes out to the villages eve? 
day non-. She tells me of the ciiFierence she finds 
in going now to the rime that she was out here 
before she u-as baptised, i.e., this morning, when 
she was on:. one of the women started to sav (and 
when one starts many join with -them), “ \i’ho is 
Jesus ? ” and then a contemptuous remark about 
His death! ‘$ \Ve will go to bathe in the Ganges,” 
etc., and hIiss Elkington just called out three 
times, “Jesus is the Victor,” and she says they all 
just stopped making their noise, and so sbe was 
able to go on to tell of Jesus, whereas in the old 
days she would have let. them -have .their own 
way. Of course the secret is that the Blessed 
Holy Spirit within us. will not allow ;fesus to be 
dragged down,.because Jesus’ Name is far above 
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LARGE- NL-MEER OF HISUV TEMPLES. 

About a fortnight ado the! had ‘x VW\- inrge 
‘;Jjeia” (a fesliva;! heid where. 11 con~inues.for 
three or four das. hnd propie walk there from all 
part?; to u orshlp and ‘bathe. \Ve both ~‘ent there 
one da>-. Oh, the millions of souls, and the stranpe 
things they do to obtain meri: ! ITe had about a 
miie-and-a-half to walir from the station to the 
river-side, xv-here most of ihe people are coliected 
together. but oi: OK way there, char drew most 
of mr a:tentior was to see amongsi the Hindu 
temnjrs A beauriiui marble statue, ZA memorial ID 

our’lart OilPer. Victoria. and we were toid tha; 
f!;t piipri& worship this. I felr so sad at this. 
hiany of the piigrims had wa!i;ed aad wal’ked for 
four. five. and six days. etc., to get Lhere. and . 
rb?- were so rlred that they slep: along the road- 
sidc or anywberc where the.r could get a r;helter. 

P:tase stili pray on for us as Lhe Lord leads. 
XIisz Eikingron joins with me in sending Christian 
greetings LO 31~. Boddv and ~ourseif, and all the 
saints in Sunderland. 

I remain! 
Tours in our Coming Lord and Saviour, 

- %hrist Jesus, 

B. JOSEi. .’ 

List of Contribceions received during 

November, 1911. 
-_ 

Frrrvhiii. &xx T . . .-. . . . . . . 
Scar’boro~g’n. Donation, .“\I.H. . . . 

I)ewsbury, Donation, S. . . . . . . 

. Leeds, Boxes, J. . . _.. . . . 

Kiisyth, Boxes... . . . . . . . . . 

Paisley, Donation, I?. . . . _.. 

Hackney, Donation, Friends . . . 

i\‘.T.H., Contributions . . . . . . 
Stiriing Assembiy Boxes _.. ..i 

Dundcc, Donation, I?. . . . _.. 

Al: . . . . . . . . . . . . _... 

Chester, Donation, 0. . . . -..: 

FE s. d. 
0 3 0 

10 0 0 

2 0 0 

1 19 7 

.3100 

010 0 

1 0 0 

6 I 0 

610 0 

0.14 0 

fO.6 0 

:0‘2 D 
Brackncll Assembly _.. . . . _... _. ..I .a4 2 
“-4 Brother” . . . __. . . . : ._: O-10 0 
Scarhoro.lgh, Donation., L.Hi .._ 10 0 0 
Sior! College Collection . .__. .._ 20* 
Ssle of Jcweliery _..’ . . . . . . 1 16 6 
M’heidrak, Donation, P. . . . . . . 0 -10 6 
Glasgoxv, IVater Street Nission .- . ..-. [ 1 10 0 
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